
W.J. Nicks, Gen’l Merchandise,
about 1910, according to Dr.
Durward Stokes’ history of Graham.

W.J. Nicks, Gen’l Merchandise, about 1950, according to Dr. Durward Stokes’ history of Graham.

This photograph at right, also in-
cluded in Shuttle & Plow: A history
of Alamnce County, North Carolina,
by Elon University professor Dr.
Carole Watterson Troxler and Will-
iam Murray Vincent, executive di-
rector of the Alamance County His-
torical Museum, cites the photo-
graph as dating to 1913, in prepa-
rations for the Fourth of July cel-
ebrations.

The photograph above, from the files of the Alamance County
Area Chamber of Commerce, indicates it was made during
the county’s centennial celebration, which would have been
in 1949.

The photograph (above left), from
the files of The Alamance News,
dates to 1999, before Jay Burke
began renovations to the corner,
which included restoring the third
floor of the Nicks Building, which
had been eliminated after Hurri-
cane Hazel in 1954. Photos to
left show some of that restora-
tion work, from shoring up the
building while the third floor brick
was laid (immediate left) to in-
stalling windows (above) and ulti-
mately a roof (see 1A).

W.J. Nicks

The Nicks Building through 160+ years
The W.J. Nicks Building –

more familiarly referred to
simply as the Nicks Building

– stands on the southeast cor-
ner of Court Square in Gra-
ham.  It is one of the oldest

structures in the county seat,
built shortly after the county
was established in 1849.
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Exactly when it was built is
a bit debated.

A Graham historical
marker formerly on the build-
ing (and now preserved
within the building) desig-
nates its construction as hav-
ing taken place in 1850, just a
year after the legislature ap-
proved the establishment of
Alamance County, carved out
of  the westernmost portions
of  Orange County.

However, historical records
indicate that the lot was not
sold at auction until 1851, af-
ter which the building was
constructed.

The building has taken its
name from W.J. Nicks, the pro-
prietor of a general store at
that location beginning in
1892.  Between 1939 through
1962, the store was managed
by, and later owned by, Nicks’
son-in-law, Durward T. Stokes.

Nicks Building to left with Sing Laundry to right in an undated photo.  The
laundry’s proprietor, Sing Lee, pictured to right.

In its later life, the store be-
came primarily a seed store
and garden center.

Stokes, with his wife, Enita,
continued to live in the store
building well into the 1980’s.

Stokes – who also doubled
as a Graham city councilman
during much of the period, as
well as a history professor at
Elon College (now Elon Uni-
versity)  –  was still living
there when he wrote a history
of Graham in 1985.

In that book, Auction and
Action: Historical Highlights
of Graham, North Carolina,
Stokes outlines much of the
history of the building, includ-
ing the fact that, “The bricks
used were handmade by slave
labor at the rear of the pre-
mises.”

From the outset, the build-
ing was three stories with a
basement that “extended sev-
eral feet above ground and
steps were therefore needed to
enter the first floor,” Stokes
described.

“The reason for this detail
of construction,” he ex-
plained, “was that stock was
allowed to roam unchecked at
the time, and the store was el-
evated above the street level
as a precaution against a cow
or pig wandering in the door.”

“The second floor was a mez-
zanine, with a balcony around
its central opening. Items
such as leather harness,
saddles, bridles, ropes, and
plowlines were draped over
the railings for display to cus-
tomers in the main store be-
low.

“The third floor was de-
signed as a meeting hall; it
was reached by a separate in-

terior stairway
with an outside en-
trance at the rear
of the building.”

The internal con-
figuration was
changed shortly af-
ter the building
was bought by its
namesake, W.J.
Nicks, in 1892.

According to
Stokes’ book, the
second floor was
converted into liv-
ing quarters and
later “the mezza-
nine railings were
removed and the
central opening

floored over, thereby confin-
ing the store space to the first
floor.”

The building’s primary
physical structure was largely
unchanged for decades, until
Hurricane Hazel hit
Alamance County in 1954.

“In October 1954, after the
roof  of  the hall was torn away
by Hurricane Hazel, the walls
were leveled to the floor, which
then became the roof of the
building, and there was no
longer a third story,” Stokes
summarized.

The building remained two
stories until builder Jay
Burke set about restoring the
building around 1999, adding
back the third story and re-
turning the building to its
original look – and height.

One addendum to the build-
ing a two-story brick annex
built in 1902, is slated for demo-
lition.

According to Stokes’ book,
that building was rented for a
Chinese laundry.  “Sing Lee
and his brother, John, who
were later joined by another
brother, Harry, operated the
enterprise for a number of
years.  Other Chinese later
succeeded them as proprietors
until 1927, when the last one
retired.”

The Graham Tribune
(from December 1, 1904) in-
cluded the following advertise-
ment: “I have opened my laun-
dry in Graham, next door to
Nicks store, and am ready to
work, either gloss or domes-
tic finish, for ladies and
gentlemen.  All work done by
hand, which enables your
linen to wear longer.  Clothes
cleaned and pressed – made to
look like new. Terms cash.
Yours to serve, Sing Lee. Gra-
ham, N.C.”

Later, a series of  barber
shops were the most frequent
tenants at what became 106
South Main Street.

The current sign and
barber’s pole painted on the
window indicates that it was
most recently used for that
purpose as City Barber Shop,
before that business moved
next door to its present loca-
tion at 110 South Main Street
in about 2000/2001.

The laundry building is
now considered structurally
unsound, and plans are to de-
molish it within a few weeks.
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